. Mendilaharzu,H.;Ferrari,P.;Be olea,V.;Heinrich.J.J.;
:
173 W/l, bg: 0.46 ng/dl. After ~o f~U o f N P M k g o n e d n e~o f~m C a a s w l l a s ~~.~& t a~a~~~r r g r r s e o f & e t n e s a d ti-elddqrs. ~w s h -e a t e d w i t h I V b g 6~W w i t h a @ c l j r i c a l a d ~t o l y n q m x e .
Pa-2:
Atmmntholdgirlw;chnittedattt?2W€Qital m o f~~i p o e s .
-e d i d h e t m~w i t h~~Y h ) d i e d d n i r g t f e
recratal m. C h zms&n smm Ca: 7.3 rrp/dl, P: 7 &dl, alkalire -:
243 IIJ/~, Q: 0.4 &a, PM: 0.437 ~g/ml (w ce21 i 0.075 ~g/ml).
r n h i g , r n r n~~~m g d~~~~m . s t -~. k r % m r h b l i n f i l t s a t i c n w a s a l s~a l t h l y t l k s~t l y . l h i s ~r m f i n r s t k~t s o f a I P p r w i a s y~i h p m f m . S i r c e d ? f k ? s s~o f t f e h s t a @ m t R a~l r a l~a f t e r n t ij n t x m t c r Y t r r a t n e n t , w m l u j e m~; n t i -~~t s m y t e a~P u l~t~f a r t k~o f~p x m n h 
~~t ,~-s t r r n i t t e d t o 4~f~.~n~s a f 1 6 r a t~-r e f e d w i m : ~) L i p i & ( s c y a~o i l +~~) , pmtein(~a8ein)ad-( d m , rral-, p l -) .

B)
Ulplds, 1CC86 total calarig. C)Proteirs, la of calories. D) Cxt&&&s, l a total calories. E' .ety diet grap ws ciivi&din~af8rats~, r s e i v i r g e i t r e r 2 4~4 3 h a f r c f~. 
